Introduction
History provides several evidences of geniuses who through their inventiveness have made significant contributions to engineering. Scientists of the past could be categorized into two groups where the first went through formal education of science and the second through self-learning and apprenticeship with curiosity. An impressive roster of great inventors took the route of craft-apprenticeship. Both categories used the prevailing knowledge and technology at that time to build better technologies. For example James Nasmyth's [1] definition of engineering as "common sense application of materials" reflects the knowledge and technology, exclusive to mechanical elements, prevailed at that time. Makers are individuals who design and build new devices and share their experiences with others. Universities provide opportunities to wake up the dormant geniuses of such individuals among students who sometimes may not be turned-on by the traditional classroom teaching. But to make full exploitation of their geniuses they have to have a comprehensive knowledge of the prevailing technologies. This paper describes the method by which knowledge of Numerical Control (NC) machining technology, categorised into four generations, was made available to students who may become makers at some stage.
A machine tool can be described as a power driven appliance to bring the cutting tool and the work piece in contact and to have a relative motion between them that executes the cut. The cut transforms the raw stock into a finished or semi-finished component. Early machine tools did not have any brain or memory capability and the operator controlled all the parameters such as speed, feed, depth of cut and the like. When computers were introduced in manufacturing they took over some of these control functions that required memory. With no Computer Aided Design, CAD, to assist, the geometric nature of components was inputted through codes. This took the beneficial practices in programming such as loops and formed the first generation of NC machines. CAD in the meantime was developing faster and methods to define complex curves and surfaces, for example the Bezier curves and surfaces, were developed. The next generation of CNC machines took advantage of these developments and provided for the inclusion of these at what can be called the low level CAM packages. They generated codes for few defined curves. This marked the second generation of NC machines. As CAD continued to develop and the power of computers became available at comparatively low cost the next generation of sophisticated CAM packages (such as MasterCAM) that can generate NC codes for complex curves and surfaces started to appear at a very rapid rate. NC machines equipped to take NC codes from such packages marked the third generation of NC machines. Traditionally machines were developed for individual processes and hence there are drilling machines, planning machines, shaping machines, boring machines and so on. The third generation started to combine the capabilities of some of these machines and the machining centers were born. The combination of functions in one machine gathered momentum resulting in a change in the entire product concept and the machine architecture itself changed completely to accommodate different functions. This together with advancements in CAD into feature based modelling, gave rise to the fourth generation of NC machines that are equipped with the additional feature-based CAM. The rest of the paper describes the MAKER exercises aimed to provide knowledge in the four generations of NC machining.
Code Based CNC -First Generation
The main feature of this generation of machines is their ability to accept geometric information through NC codes and perform the material removal operations. The steps in the operation of this type are (a) process planning (b) part programming (c) part programming entry (d) proving the part program and (e) the machining of the part. Process planning includes the rough cutting and finish cutting and is a common feature for all generations but the processes vary according to their capabilities. The learning outcomes from the exercises on these machines are as follows:
1. Ability to establish the processes for material removal from the raw material. This includes deciding the work holding, the tool, settings required, features produced in each setting, processes involved to produce each feature and choice of the cutting parameters. 2. Ability to program using the facilities available in the machine. In this case they learned simple turning, box cycle turning and box cycle facing. Figure 1 (a). This is made out of a 25 mm f bar. The process plan is to carry out 'simple turning' to reduce 50 mm length to 22 mm f, 'box cycle turning' to reduce 40 mm length to 16 mm f, and to carry out 'box cycle facing' to reduce 15 mm length to 12 mm f. In addition to the starting and finishing sections these three sections are needed to complete the process. Tables 1, 2 and 3 show the codes, explanation and the process for the three cycles. Rapid move to x25 zl G00 x24
Rapid move to x24 G01 z-50 F50 Cut a length of 50 mm at feedrate of 50 mm/min G00 z1 Rapid move to 1 mm away from the work-piece start G00 x23
Rapid move to x23 G01 z-50
Cut a length of 50 mm G00 z1 Rapid move to 1 mm away from the work-piece start G00 x22
Rapid move to x22 G01 z-50
Cut a length of 50 mm G00 z1
Rapid move to z1 Repeat with x = 21 x20
Repeat with x = 20 x19
Repeat with x =19 xl8
Repeat with x =18 xl7
Repeat with x =17 xl6
Repeat with x =16 GOO X16 Rapid move to Xl6 Z1 Repeat with z-1.5 z-2.5
Repeat with z-2.5 z-3.5
Repeat with z-3.5 z-4.5
Repeat with z-4.5 z-5.5
Repeat with z-5.5 z-6.5
Repeat with z-6.5 z-7.5
Repeat with z-7.5 z-8.5
Repeat with z-8.5 z-9.5
Repeat with z-9.5 z-10.5
Repeat with z-10.5 z-11.5
Repeat with z-11.5 z-12.5
Repeat with z-12.5 z-13.5
Repeat with z-13.5 z-14.5
Repeat with z-14.5 z-15
Repeat with z-15.0 End
Low Level CAM Based CNC -Second Generation
In the first generation, only NC code can be used to input geometric details. In the low level CAM based CNC, additional facilities to input chosen geometry details were provided. Boxford milling machines were one family of the machines of this kind. It is fitted with the CAM package, BOXFORD CAD/CAM Design Tools of different versions, which can accept third order Bezier curves defined by their four control points. Once the geometry is fed they generate the NC code to produce the component. Using this facility a method has been developed to convert a sketch on a graph paper into a component of similar shape [2] . The methodology can be described in the following way. It starts with the visualization of the product and use creativity and artistic thinking to bring character, and sketch the cross section of the object. Make as many sketches as possible on graph (gridded) paper and then choose one. Once the cross section is chosen the next step is to break the sketch into a number of curve segments and label them. Read the coordinates of the nodal points from the graph paper and read any intermediate points in each segment through which the curve has to pass. Also note down the tangency condition where the curve segments meet. Now the curve is ready for transfer to CorelDraw software. In CorelDraw open a file with a graph paper template. In the next step draw a polygon through the nodal points recorded earlier when segmenting the sketch. In the next step using the Bezier Tool from the software, convert the straight-line segments that have to be curves, into Bezier curve segments. Look at the tangent vectors at each node and ensure that the required tangency condition is met. Make sure that the curve passes through the required intermediate points [2] . The methodology as a flow chart is shown in Figure 2 . 
Development of a Horse Profile
In this assignment a profile of a horse as shown in Figure 3 has been given to students. They divided it into 28 segments and obtained their control points as described in Figure 2 . The control points thus obtained are given in Table 4 . The control points have been fed to the Boxford Milling Machine shown in Figure 4 . Figure 5 shows the horse cut in the Boxford Machine. 
Using the CAM Software -Third Generation CNC
The third generation came after CAD had a substantial development. Unlike the second generation these can take 3D surfaces. Mathematically they handle spline curves and surfaces. Products developed in a CAE package like CATIA or Solidworks can be saved as an IGES file and opened in the CAM software like MasterCAM. At present these CAD packages have a module for NC machining as well. The CAM packages can handle both 2D and 3D features and produce the NC code for their manufacture. The post processor then links the code to the controller fitted with the machine. United Arab Emirates University has an Arrow Series 2 Cincinnati Vertical Machining center fitted with a Heidenhain controller. The assignment given was to make a cardholder out of wood. Figure 6 shows the CAD model of the cardholder. The students modelled the cardholder in CATIA and saved it as an IGES file. It was opened in the MasterCAM. The steps carried out are as follows:
• The axis of machining was selected and the origin was set to be the same as datum of the work piece.
• To get the final part it was decided go with three operations with two tools.
1. Roughing of block and slot with ø 8mm flat end mill 2. Roughing of 3D surfaces with ø 8mm flat end mill 3. Finishing of all profiles with ø 6mm ball end mill • Speeds and feeds for both tools were set.
• The surfaces to be machined with each operation were selected from tool-path menu.
• Simulation was carried out to check and eliminate any errors.
• When the simulation confirmed correctness, post processing of the program was carried out to suit Heidenhain controller which runs the CNC Milling machine (Cincinnati Arrow Series 2)
Once the program was in the controller of the machine the machine was set-up and the program was executed.
Figures 6A and 6B shows simulation of operation 2 and operation 3.
Figure 6A and 6B
In this process of manufacturing (card holder) it was decided to clamp stock with two screws on a plate. To avoid collision of tool with screws, screws were placed in middle of slot and screw heads were placed below the slot depth. Reference was taken from left corner of the stock for x, and y, z references were taken from top of the surface.
From machine control 'program and execute' was chosen to run the process. After completion of machining the work-piece was removed from plate and the surface was polished. Learning outcomes from this exercise are as follows:
1. Understanding the ability to model an artefact in CAD and seamlessly move it to CAM and generate the NC code to machine it. 2. Understanding the principles and capabilities of a CAM software.
5 Using Feature Based Manufacturing -Fourth Generation CNC A feature is a high level entity constituted by low level entities such as vertices, edges, surfaces and solid lumps. In machining, features are defined by the material being removed from the raw stock to form the finished or semi-finished part. Typical examples are slots, holes etc. The fourth generation machines provide the facility to input features. Once each feature is chosen the software prompts for all constituent details. It is now widely accepted that a component manufactured in a single setting will have minimal dimensional errors. Many machining centers are developed based on this principle. At United Arab Emirates University there is a DMG turning center. It has both turning and milling facilities. It has the facility for feature-based manufacturing.
A Complex Component
In this exercise a complex component has been given for manufacture in the DMG machining center in a single setting. The component is shown in Figure 8 . It has at the back side 6 legs, a circular pocket, a rectangular pocket and a through hole through the central axis. In the front side it has a thread, a cylindrical portion, an engraving on the cylindrical surface and a hexagon. The following program outlines the machining processes performed on a cylindrical work piece to produce this component. Each of them is treated as a machining feature instance by the machine. Table 5 explains the lines in the program. 
